
appjro>bationu of tire course whiclh it is
assuînletd lie moik iii (lie Sainel

7Y'11ec/1;ppI M-so/-d, 'i'bii ini the
opno of the youiig nmen of heNr
)liai s>ciool ait%' student ioflil(l li.ve
bcen iunial bahriiuging to tie
kl edl(ge of the tact of inistructors
aî Ilatter affec-,iîug ni su serions a ivay
the mioral standing of tie scitool, anid
that îo sucli feeling of di-sappiobation
<4[ Mr. (' cu' onduiet e.%ists ii lthe

1ii,îther- leesoh;cd. 1'lîaî a conimittec
of bix be appoîniuxI ta lresclit copies of
these resoînitions to Mr. Crecd anîd
forward tlin for publication in ilie

pr ; of the prov ince.

CHAS. 1.). S'i RONu*;,
GîEO. J. 'IRUE\IAN.

1-1. C. ''ù>

FREDERICTON AND VICINITY.

'l'lie objeci of tliis article is t0 give
ta tlîe reader of 'I'm,î NoRNmI. Ln;îîr,
and especiallv ta future students of the
Normal sclîool,, wluo ]lave not luad »ri
opporlunity of visiting Frederictonî,
sortie idea of tie beautifual sceller)- and
of tire nîanv poinits of inlerest whi"lî
tiiay lie sceti ii and arounld il.

At Fredericton the river iakesl an
alinosî seni-circular corve. 'Phe hulis
whicli adorn ils bainks Uirougliout ils
whole lengili. dlo not curve with the
river. but kccpl a. str'ig!ul course, and
nmcl tue river agaînii wlierc the corVe
enîds. Ilius. butween ithe river ind
the li!i'. is a1 Valley' about orle and a
haîf tileks long and thrc quarters of
ai mille ivide, anîd it ks 01 titis picce of
country îliat Fredericton is but.

'l'lie strcets ire literahly liiîed witiu
trecs, anîd tliese, togetlier witi tlue
iiiany inagîificeiî buuildinigs, nialzel
Fredericton One of tlîe ilost beautiful
spots iii Canada. 'l'le firit thiing that
a stralîger noices ui)on îassiîig down
Queen sîrect is tic Normal school. Ila
suminuer il lias prett«v gardens of tlowcrs
ini fronit of it, wliichi add mluclu 10 ils
apipel.rauîce. F'ronu il, a fie view can
Oic lîad af tie river and of tue businiess
p)art Of tIe cil>. It will be unneces-
sa rv for nie to give n>' futîer descrip-
tion of thie Imuiildin,l as it lis l>cen
fuilly described ii allier céditions of 'l'i
NozNIîAL 1.îIGH. Passing down tie

sîce tu IX on f njrs . OUR PARLIAM1ENT.
I>arliamcint buildings. 'Thlese are very ltrn h slttri(i tdn.
beautiful butildings and an. but of flic tu îecî erit suet

filestStiletha roul beobaind i Iave had lessons in civics, ind to il-
finsî ton ilat oul beobîinc hilustrate tllese b-:sSons a Motck 1'arlia-

file Province. Let uis now foIlowv themn %a riciet
river doIlni fo abut.11lc1. 1-iere orYn/(I

'J'le P>rovince mis divided ino six
* Y1I ore l îh~ )as ofa.bU) ~i adistricts :\York, W-cstnorland, Loworsimili village c'ldSaliinatica. On¶ ibs bt kbuii tu ne I eafnd St. jlba, South Shore, Northî Shore,

*I )umbi Jnstitution,a fine b)rick %tructure. 1and 1.jiper St. johnt. 'l'ie first thirce
Runbî don îîklîjl ka saî districts had six representatives ecdi,

l)rOokn wlic a i i l on is abounat and the othiers five cacli. Five of the
- . Scats wvcrcea uîutrcd I yoUiig ladies

tlirtyte alîo~ îrpedîclal>' Ii York returning thrce, and the Southt
the slorigi, wliîen tiiere is a fresliet iii jshiore îwo.
itlîe b)rook, tiiese rails ire very beauti- ''lie E'-xccutiv-e wvas collposed as
Ifui. On thie Saîine ill as tire Dcaf ani
DuImIh Institution, but abolit ont:lws

iquarter of a miile furtlier trp, stands G. 3any Aîre eeaW. J. L.oggie, P>rovincial Sccretary
tic University of Ne,!'w B3runswick. t A. J. Jensen, Chiier Commnissioner;
Front titis a finle view of the city and iA. V. Clarke, Solicitor Gencral;
stirrounding country niay bc lîad. J. B. MclIntosh, Surve>'or General;

Passi J. \V. Mcîîzie and V. Mlicliaud.
,ashg down College road, directly

tomard the river, >'ou agzain find your- ~.E. Schriver was elected Speaker,
self at tie Parlianient building~s. and S. B. Anderson acted as Sergeant-

],et lis l)roceCd ta lte lipper end Of at-Arnis. 'rite leader of file Opposi-
the city. Here is a large ,tonle luild. lion wvas A. B. Copp, and lie wis ably
ing, wluici ]lias been the resideace of SuPPOrtcd, tie House dividing sev-
tie Liun GQygrzýir for a great enteen to fificca on party mnasures.
nuinber of years. Beiaig a v:ry old j*i'lc following accourit by one of the

*building it lias a very hlistoric 1loo, on-lookers ]lits off tie House very
aboaut il. jusî below this is Victwç Weil

1 Hospital. lliere was no Jack ofaniniation and
Pasn uîe ptîera)>o c intcrest iii the debates, botu sides

apathway leading up toward t le hlls. riging to tie froit a numnber of vcry
*On ehter side of titis are trees, mluiclî1 proîuxising speakers. Ib'e Attorney
m neetingI over head forni a kind of Gencral wvas veliemnent. ofv -I indulging
c.1nopy. Tlisisclld in invective. The Provincial Secretary,
U-l," anid is onle of the nulosî poj)tllar wiîlu luis calm and logical address, ably
îvalks on Sundiy aftcrnioons. Farther Iscconded thec efforts of bis chief.
tri tire road you conte Io a ;îuniber of Oîlîer mnicibers of tie executive dis-
old dilapidiated stoiic*buildinigs. One i)layed no little ability, wlîile tire lady'
of iluesc, wliich is situated on the bank ilemlbers g.1ve tlucm a strong suport,
of the river, -Ind surrounded by groves especially our vivacious, quick-vitted

* f in s aledtte" -îriiI g. B.A., wdîo is always fluient and graceful

It hias flot been ni>', object iii titis to lit expression. 'l'lie leader of the Op-
give a detailed accoui of every place position wvas oratorical and forcible;
nientioned ; jueitlier have 1 îientioîîed and one of bis strotagest Supporters
inany of the points of isiîercst. yet 1 was fariner i'ruenian, wlîose specches
have tried t0 give an idea or solne of cxhiibited a Sound, practical judgmlent,
thte plcs a stranger inir ity~sîîotld and wcre very effective. 'Mr. Crecd's

l VISIt.speal',ng gave evidence of a reserve
Sî'urwE.x force, and the soincwlat slow dclivcr

- showed luis careftilness ini the chice of
* NOT THE RIGHT ANSWER. words and phurases. In incisiveness

and in ability t0 use 1)airliamientatry
\1 isitor -Tmm,1 uvish to ask you tactics, perhaps nonc surpissud 'Mr.

a few questions In grammaiir. Semîple. One of thi n st fehis-itous
1*111y-- Yes: sir. efforts of tr session was, tire speech of

Visitor -If 1 give you tîte sentence, Mr. Acheson in support of liis.finious
* "'I'le plop1 loves lus lea.clier," wluat is anti-cat bll, %vlîicil gave evidence of
tlîat ? careful preparation and was loudly ap-

Tommy--- Srcasn.--'lexasSiftiings. lud.
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